Mass distribution measurement of water-insoluble polymers by charge-reduced electrospray mobility analysis.
1-Methyl-2-pyrrolidone (NMP) seeded with 5% trifluoroacetic acid is identified as a singular buffer, polar enough to produce fine electrospray drops, yet having excellent solubility for many industrial polymers such as polystyrene (PSR) and poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA). Four PSR mass standards (M = 9.2, 34.5, 68, and 170 kDa) with narrow mass distributions are electrosprayed from their solutions in this buffer. The high charge on the resulting ions is reduced to unity with a radioactive source, whereby their electrical mobility distributions, determined by a differential mobility analyzer, yield unambiguously their size distribution. Each standard produces (at high solution concentration) several mobility peaks associated with the formation of particles containing from one to six polymer molecules, used to establish a relation Z(M) between electrical mobility Z and polymer mass. Within the indeterminacy given by inaccuracies in the nominal masses of the standards, this relation indicates that the polymers form spherical balls with a density close to the bulk density of polystyrene, as seen previously with poly(ethylene glycol) chains. Good mobility spectra from the same buffer are also obtained for PMMA (M = 49 kDa). Because NMP is less conductive and contains more involatile impurities than common aqueous buffers, the electrospray ions formed tend to carry a small contaminant crust, which distorts the inferred mass distribution unless a high spray quality is achieved.